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Diotr:Lbutioi, of true
reading' only by .,,,06.i.al
arrangement. '. £ 01
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Rec'd l il5. p,m,
Secretary of State
Washington,

744 1 FebrmirY. 2, l:J?,m•
FOR \VRB FROM MCCLELLAND
In line with L9gation's 416, January 20, exchan.gee's
from Bers~n Belsen (BS) recently in Swit,zorland,
Roport0d that upwards of 25 1 000 men.and women• .. ·
(,fowl.sh) deportees arr:lved in Kl early in January fro1~·:
.A".echwitz and a'.l.joinirog upper Silosian camps·.· T'llCly' wore
l'iw.;aGd .~ u'.1der most .p:l'J.mit~.ve cor,dhions' in tents· in BB
and will; it r.ppears 1 be ti·anRforred progres·sivaly to
otho;i,• pc.i~ts of Gsrm11:.iy as J.abor,
· ..
Exchi1ngeos from SB wero 'in atato of acute 1L'1darnourJ.shnwnt, three hllv.'.tig d~cd d11r.i.ng th0:1.r. stny horei
I l•nve o·,o:ry rr,aaon to b0lie•10 this situ~tio1i is .far i',rom
codined to IJ3 \mt C">llL'llOn to all G~rman concentration .
camps an-1 doportJe wor·i.: companies. Fact that'· tans of
thousands of intorno1;s in Rimilur or worse physical condition are liable to bo fo•1nd as Germany is occu]Jied by
Allied forces should be drnvm to attoni;ion of. compot.ont ·
military au~horities and UHRRA anew,
BB exchanges further repor.tod al thotif\h parcels
reaching camp wore properly .deli vorod to '•horn: number
was pitifully inadequate to noed, 'Accord5.ng to. all.
availablo infol'lnaticin this due to deterioration in land
transport in Germany rather than tci any withholding. 'c:lf:
packages, which are generally diStributed i f they .. ,'.
: .
actually reach a camp. Any favorable action, accordingly,
which could be taken on basis o:f L<igation•s 455; January
22, would· ho · o:f greatost value,
·
·
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LEGATION OF THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

AIR MAIL

Bflrn, January 24, 194(5,
· Donr !1lr, Pehle :
I 8JU pleased to enclose. for .;the Board 1 s
informn.tion u translation of a report on "(;}le.
r/Ork en.mp for Jewish v1omen at Weisslcirchen bei
K.ratznu, Sucleteneau, recently referrod to in the
I.or-;r.d;ion' s telegram No, 416 of January 20 1 1945.~·

, i 1'his report was

wr~ ttfll

by two women '. ·

Arum Sussmvnn rmd Marc;ot Se6ul, who escnped from

:ieisskirchen·at the end.of November 1944 having
been lll'evionsly trunsforrcc1 there from Auschwitz
on October ::n 1 1914, ~'hese .two women vicre ori-.
r:innlly c1eportcc1 from Draney (the ill-fruned deportntion cent or for Jews outside Pfo\ris) by the
Grirmnns on July :n, 1944 anc1 sent directly to ·
1\uschwitz whore they remained, ns·statec1 above,
until tho ond of Octcibor when they were sent as
lnbor to this.' small ''camp" not fal' from Breslau,.
. .

ij
.H

f!

I forward this particular report· becr:l\lse.
I have every ronson to beliEive that it i~.,~mp,-, ./

tomatic of the chapr;e in, t.he generaJ,.. ~i pol)oy
toviard 'Jb1•/ioh dr,;PoJ'.'tEHis 1 .ria,rrH~lY, to U.11!3: i;lp~m :for.
lnbor rather thrui .. to e.xterll);i1i,1;1,te. tli.~m.• ' Both these
women nre intelligent :mc1 alert and toid. a parti.,.
?ulnrly ~tra~clTt f.Uld oonvincine; story.. Too 1 their
lnformution is of comparative recent date. (they.
retrnhed Switzerland toward December 10th, 1944 J.,
:'.nd confined· to exactly .whnt they actually B"aw
nm1 experienced, . There P.re so many re1)orts oir-:culating that are 60~~ speoulatioll'· and compilation
based on the almost·inexhaustible fund of.rumor
and hearsay that goes the rounds of the camps in .
C}ermf'11y tlrnt one ·has to 1>e especially oaref'ul '.in
cullin~ out ·Che. facts frcil'l the fiction,
·
-

'

.

';

Strai1gely enough the picture .these women'
paint eel of· Auschvri tz was Dinah. less. precise than
that of the 1forJ;: camp at Weisskirchen~ In .t!J.e
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crnnp :ln Upper Silenia' they e.pparently 11ad very little
chnnce to cboerve whc.t 1·ms eoing on in t,encrul. being
confj.11ed the whole time to their barrack block und
oven to the bm~rack i tnelf whe'nevcr transports arrived
or left or there vms nny imusuul movement in. the cemp,
They tli<1 1 however 1 .hnvc the opportunity of ,talking to
women who nrrivoa. in Auschwitz with convoys en route
from l'olnm1 (\hirsaw I;odz, Radom, etc,) to Germany proper.
Thor,e v.pnenrn oven
huvo been a certain movement of
int0r1100s :f.'rom·~'heroaienstutlt to Auschv1itz'rnl<l then .
on :lnto Gnrm>ny ·Rs labor, since they met. mid· 'opolrn. to'
women from tlrn 11ri;itector2~0 15hetto,
·

io

Otlrnrv1iirn their story is .the clepreilsine rmd
tragic ono. of humiliution 1 poor food, illness fllicl .
8Ufforinr, chnrnoteristie of 1;he lfazi conoentrv.tion
camp DJ'fltem,
In the courM of the noxt \veok or ten d~.iys I · ·
expect to receive· a v1ritten report fro'in them on their
stny r.".t Auschv1itz and will uort out :for the Boar(!
any fo.ctunl information that mi,<',ht, be of value to the
:ruture. of our work,
Very sincerely yours,

J~dl Y. )/(feft~,J

>--

Hoswell' D, McClellarid
Specj_n]. Assistant to
the-American Minister.
p_nclof!!.~! 2 copies of Weisskiroheli report,

Jo.hn

W. _ Pohle 1

Esquire

ExP.cutivo Jlire'r:itor
'ilnr Refugee Boarcl 1
\'i ashington:

25; D, C,

•
@LJ.!.9.!J..~J?.IL '.filfdUY..9.JULQ._4)!1.~JtOR _Jl[!Jfili. l'IOJfill!.
!.~!):!]JJ.§llI_l(JJllJ:JiJlliJ...J.g1.J§'.J1.AU._-._§UDETJDHLAJill,

(Hovembor - 1944)
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Tho.

dosoribof1 iri tb,e, folloviinr; report
Aooordinl'i to our
inform~1tio11 e lnree number of nimilar .o=ps were opened
llUrinr; tho com'slJ of 1944 in this rceion of .Germany
(the Sudotcnguu) un1, in'e administered from the 'conce~
tratiort cump of GHOJS HOSEN nenr Breslau (Silesia), We,
c
..
' ~
heard tlrn nolnos o:,;~10 following c~ps mentioned: JIEBAU
(Saohson) 1 LAHGl'JHBIE~illlJ (Sclllesien) arid 9.'0RSCHANOD an der
Elbe,
0Pn1p

vrhioh

j_s

wr.i.s set up specially for .Jowish women,

Our cnmp, which' contuii1ec1 1300 viomen, hncl boon quite
l'ecell'tly estublisho<l;. ~'here were 200 IIune;f:U'io.n women
there at .the bogi1mii1g of .October and our convoy, mac1c
up of :?OO French and: Dutch women {that is .to so.y 1 .women
deported from Frunoe' nml Holland) 1 arrived ,o·n November 3rd,
fiOO more women were ;;;xpocted 1 but their. coming'. was ·postponed since therH wns not. WOl'lc onour,h' for so many people,·
The exact l.ooo.tion of the cnmp is at u small place
cnlled ViEISSiGHO!lliN; in nn abnndoned tGxtile mill,: about
3 to 4 lcilomei;ers from lffiA9.'ZAU, The buildinr; was ·of stone
and g_Q_uld bn nde<1uHtoly heated; and <luring ·our: stay iii the
month o:f llovomlie:i; it Yl\\fj more or loss ror,ularly. heutod.
Furt!rnrrnoro HO l'IO 1'101'0 260 M l.1 sirtgle dormHo:ry we did
1
1
l\bt su{ :1\n• i rom the COJ.<1, . These sleep;i,ng rooms W!l:J:'e lare~
1mo11,a:h m1d eac11 person hail

"°·

.99~\ ~m.d ~· 89-?~ii.;'1'~ P,Hrlrli;r~!l!!

:l'i11ec1. with straw. Ol' more often .\vood-shavings, Tlrnore_tioally
entitled to two 1>J.<i.nJrnts each I but actually 1 : BID!J8
an adequate number· ho.cl not ;ret nri'ivcd we had to ri11i,ke ·out.
with a sin{;le blanket per person. _Due to this :fact, inost
of the \'/omen slept in their- clothine;, with the rem~.lt '\;hat
shor-n~, O\l;t:O;T;\: Q\l;r (),Gparture ( lJBOaIJB), bOQY liCHl madll th~lll
llPPllil1'[>.\1C6 - :lit co.mp £or' the £:l.rsi time•
We \'/Or"

There was a set 9f showers 1 but- :in the morning we_
were forbi<'ldeil •to let\ve_ the. dormitories before· brealdast
1
and in ti1e eyoilinrrs retur1iing from thf! factory we' hi;d:. :first
to·viait for the soup
distdlnitiori
after
vihich
th~re:was
i
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vory r~roly ho-:t; vnxtc.~r loft, inva}\y ovCnt not on~Ugh ,for
nll tho womon, i'/o 1·1oi•o t(lkon 1 thoroforo 1 in e;x:oups of 20
to 40 to thfl showers, This occurred ubout rivory O dnys.
The tw(l J.ono watP.r tups existinf.; in tlw building where we
· sl011t w9l'e resorvcd for tho camp personnel and wo were
sov0rely fol•bi(ldon to draw water from ·them,
Tho schedule of our working day .was roughly. as
follows:
~1;:~0 a,m, - Hcveil, !l'hc' boa.a had to be ma\le•
1: 15 n. m, - Holl-call - ,in the dormitories,
4 :20 n,m, - Bxotlns to tho co\.trtyard to fetch
brcnlcfnst 1 enchone awaitirie; her turn there, Breakfast
consisted of a soup mmle of water· and potatoes or· vege~
tables nnd thickened with raw 1 ·grated potato, \'le 'received
about !·l/4 of a liter of this. apiece, At the sariw. time we
wero c;iven our daily breHd ration, some 25Q f,rains· t'ilong
1
with from 5 to· 10 !)rams of mar[larine 1 a slibe of sausage
or H spoonful of ,iam;

a,m, . - Holl-call in. the courty~rd: .for
those leaving for tho factory.·
!):20 n.m. - Departure for the factory;·
G:oo n,m. - Arrival at tho fnctory ·and bee;inninr, of tho work day.
9:15 n.pi, - Hecess at tho factory l'fhen we ate·
part of our break, · Viork was resumed at .
9:15
m1d lasted until

. 13 :05

9:00 to

11:80.
11: :m to 12: 00

Lunch ·recess when 1·rn were given a
half cup of some hot drink; coffee "Ersatz" or .mint. tea
r1hich we· d1·arilc nntiiM the re.st of our. bread·,
12:00 to 18:00
Work in the.various· factory shops,
18:10
Roll~call iii: t;he factory yard and
departure for the•· camp once more,.
Toward
·19 :oo
Arrival at· the camp E\lld :second rolican there I follOWCCl by• U period Of WHiting in the. COUrtyard. for. the soup to he d.istributed,

The evening.soup, ebout a lite1' of.i't1 v;as·also·of
potatoes ~ lmt thicker ·ili1d generall;i' containing i;1lio:Le
potatoes in their skins along with a few beets; Oiice a
a
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weok \'le rccoivocl ·the oternnl potatoos but with. a little
mollt Bnnoo OJ', oconsion1J.lly oniona. On Sundays. alll'o v10. wore
troo.to<l to potntoeo with meat 0£1uoe. 01\e o:thor snmll
detuil. concerning. the food: for our l·ast 15 clays' i~· camp
the :f.ooc1 V/.'.\S nropured entirely Without salt,.
21:00 hours - Curfew,

Theoretically all the women had to work in the \\'ERIC
ImATZAU 1 n 1mmiti6ns plant roquisitionod by the s~s. ·~he
footo:r.y F.m1ployed about 2 1 500 wo:r.lrnl'S in a11,:·of various
nationnli tics, It 1rnon became apparent 1 .hov1~yer 1 that
·there vms no·t ei'lollffh work for: all the ~omen:; .bectmse of
tho lnck of l'U\'I mo:torials nnd. especially of oil. ·for tho
mnchinos. From our group, therefore I onJ.y f.100 wqmen worked
in tho fr.ct cry its elf 1 200 being on the. day ' shift and 100
on tho nir~ht 1 tho lat.tor nmch.moro tiring ·and compemiatod
fo:r only by n slii:;htly larger food ration,. , Tho root of the
wonwn worlccd outside in .the "courtya.rd shift or ·squad,"
ohovollin,0 ; coal 1 v1orking on the road or huncUin{l ,henvy
pnckin1; onscs. ~l'his work 1 which was extremely difficult,
boc;nn 1.•.t 8 n,m, in tiie factory .yard v.nd stoppr>rl 'ut 4 :30 '
p .m, whqn the light fuilecl, The women who wore all insuf'.'
ficfontly clothed wore :forced to be out-of-doors regb,rdless
of tho weather so that everyc1ny 2 o:r. 3 collapsed clurine
l'lorlc. On several occasiono the· German overseers .(women)
coml)lained nrn1 nslced not to be sent out; since thhy them-.
selves clicl.n 1.t care to be soaked to the ·skin, for instance.
Snell complni1~ts 1 nevertheless 1 were; in vain,
'l'h9 others wore di vidod up, among various shops. Part
of tho women worked nt semi-automatic machines (war material);
oti10rs 112.d to tohd automatic ·lathes, stiu other.a 6l:ieckod·
various pnrts or hud to pack them (very strenuous. 1v<:lrk' ~ince
henvy cases had to li:fted), Although ln general. this, \.1ork
in tho facto~·y ~ms not too difficult; it vi~~ nonethel~~s
exh:rnstinr; \'/hen oii'e was undernm.irished axi.d. su:fferin{\ from
lack o:r' sloop. Oh ,the .other hand I one 'group o:f Jewish
.t;irls h9.d to woJ._·k with lead· colors wliose, tb'l!;ic' quality is
won laioim. AH the German and. fbreign wo~ke~8_; iii.these
shops receivecl ·n liter nnd a half bf milk _a day, .The
J m·Jish giris, .however 1 got a que.rter of a lite~· e~er;\' other
day. f,:ftor about tvrn weeks in one .of .thes.e shops tvr6 of
tlie i;:l.rls ber;o11 to coup,h up blood,
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Vlorlc in the other [1hops was not uisogroable, Vie
wnro rolntively littlo watched und thf.l troutmont meted
out b~· tho Gorman foremen Lmcl fo1•eign worltel'B was decont 1
with [\ f.ow oxooptions. In mo Ht of these cuses convinced
Nnzis 1•1oro ~nvolvet1 v1ho wished to be overly, zeHlous, , , The
othnr worlcnl's were ,formally forbidden to speak to us but
in several of tho shops the women were given bread, :fruit
nrn1 occn8io1ially, newspapers by the vrnrkers, Russian pr_isonsrs v1ho worked in the camp for a few days building• ri·
ncm E•he(\ cvnn suooc'odcd in throwing us such nrtic'.les ,of
clothinc; nr:i r:iwoutors 11J1d gloves,
~'ho oui:1mt of caoh 'mo.chino was .. controJJed but I Jmow
of only one ouso of, a woman having been reprimanded for
not 1·1orking enough, On tho other hand bonuses w~i'e hunded
out nvery throe weoks ,to those women who had, tu~ned out
v.bovo the f!V<Jrr:v;o nmount of machine work, These generally
com1i.Btod of !JOO e;rrnns of: mlll'gurine or H little Jam, and
occrwi.onully !l. .r~mnll packar;e of soup powder.
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, 'l'he cnmp is under S ,S, control und is p!lrt of the
;n;mc IffiNl' Zf\U, Tlw factory and work in the factory :,clo,rninnte the whole of camp life. , .The KOMM.AIIDOli'Ul~HllERIH'
or eam11 dircctreso was ti girl in uniform of about. 23, a
Jrnirclrossor in civilian life 1 and Wits seconded by. un S ,S ~
UH'CEHSCHARr•'lJEHHll~t .who wns :eesponsible for the lei tchen and
tho crimp fo?cl supply. ~'here Vtere soma• Hi :female overseers,:
mobilized r16men in unif,orm, and a few s.s. men who @-larded
ti10 camp r;ute ancl :acccmpuniec1 the groups ,en' \:cute to, the
fnctory, In principle we. were nevP.r alone 'eioept ih the
do1;mHories. Along the, i'oud between the· camp. und the
fe.ctory we were nccompanied by the f(3miile ovgrse:ers
.
who lrnpt us. from talldng togetho;i;r e.nd.c;from getting out
of line. This was a most i.\i:fficnlt job sine~. it \vas
usu::>.11y !J.Ui te .c1urk co th r~oing to the factory· .in ,the morninr, and returning in tho evening, the road :vm~ yery nmddy .
nrnl the vJOmen, v1hose shoes were, in wretched ~hape; .i'1.E)re
nlwuys fnllinc; behind~ Ao a result w'e were const;;intly being
shouted at i to si~ch a point that the local population
com1ilnined nho1it the uproar which occasionally· rose to
acresxcrmdo when one of the overseers took it upi:m herself
_to strike u womanwl10 tulked in ranks or fell too far
behind.
'
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At tho .. fnoto,ry itself there ivas .nn overseer in. every
'room, but in gonorin she puid very little ~tt~i!tion to us.
In adcli tion there was ustinlly. a Gorman: womun. mechanic
whose duty it \VD.a to prrw'ent us· f.rom tnllcing with the
vtol'kors. ~.'hr;i :female overseers, in thci main, 1;1ore not mean,
a foVT of thorn ovon displayed a 'certain symp~Lthy for tts
nncl. declared tlwt tho treatment in comp vms clisgruoeful,
'l'he ICOJdlvLANDO)!'UEHllliHIN and the UNTERSCHAnF!JE!InER 1 • on tl~e -other hm1d 1 rlitl o:vcl'ythinr:; to m£\lcc our life as unplomiant
n.s POSBiblo,

c

~l'herc \V(\S the usunl system of internal orunp:-policing.
by certain internees who were replaced on the spot as soon
as the;y showed the least sie;n of indulgence or tendency to
soJ.irlnrize with us, Townrd the end of.our stay the "camp
elrlrrnt" ( '.'Lugorf\1 teste 0 _) :was .fl JlunenriQJ1 woman who cou.lcln' t
.spew.le o. worc1 of ei thcr French or German nnd who, when we
dirln' t iu11lo1.·stnml' her orders in Hune;nrian, slnppod or
Jricl:erl us.

In spos.Jrinr.; of the dormi t6ries I oxplaini3d that we
oxperinncod the {!'ror1.teS't clifficulty in camp in obtaj.ning
writer to ivnsh 0\ll'selves .or our clothing, \·1c, eenern~ly
.hud to be sRtisfincl: with wnshing ourselves . very· superfioiul_ly at, the factory \'/h(?l'e there. vtas water, During the.
four wee1c~ we spent iri this crunp vio.wor~nevf)r.once·given
either soap or soap powder. Cert~in' of· tho Nazi female
overseers, oonri!ent:i.ng on our conclition .as a resu,lt of bein,g
uirnble to wnsh properly took va1:i01rn o_cc_i;isions_ to remark
fo tho \•101'lce.rs. at the. factory:
''You see how· naturally
dirty those J owesses are~" One or two. othe:r,i overseers
1
more .understanding, asked at tho :factory i:f.a J.ittle soap
powcler couJ.d not be clistrihuted to us. ·The an.ewer vtas:
"Soap viill only. be given out as a bc1?.us·. ''..
Pe.rt Of the Women worked constantly- .Ylith oil;, and
Vii th~ut soap it was impossibJ.n fci1',_them :t!o, get·. ole.rui,. ~s
a rern.ilt of tl;is th~y som1 beornne a:ffli~ted ~;itl~ ~eve:ro
oases o:f eczema which o:ften' develcrped .into' mbre serious .
i'\inu1c1ilosis. 'rn the inuin the-(\ppe!~i'ano_e. o±'::ft1runcul6sis
. '~oul6sis

•
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. clue to unrlernourish;nont Wl\S VGl'Y comrlion uncl iii. some cases
thel'e rms even 11 beginninc~ .of phlee,mon. Another .itlrioss
frequent iii the camp: i•10,s ·a typo of enteritis duo .to' the poor
quvlity of the bread. ~··here wus o:i::t~ woman phys;i.cj:nn (a
Jewess) in the camp and t1;10 nurse~; . b1rt they had almost no
phurmacoutical supplies at their disposal. Dur.ing l~. dqys,
for instunce, . for lack of a simple 1 appropriate remedy a
1
lo.rge number of women suffered from sever.a. oases .of
diarrhoea,
.
,
.
..
The infirmnrJr contained' 12 beds,· but the camp. di;rectress eave strict or(lers that not more than 8 ·of them
c.oul<l ·he occupied .fit.; rU1y one time. So the' well.-loiown
concentration c1"mp l"TIJ.e applied'! no one v1ith a fever under
!'18. 5 c,. was coni:iidel'h<l sufficiently ill to' go to the ·
inf'hinHl'Y.

·,, ,.

)'

The acute lac}{ of proper clothing 1 in po.rt~~ular ~
aggravated the hygienic conditions in .the' camp •.· Wl~.en we
left Ausclw1i1;z on October· Si wn wor~ r,iven: l:shirt. 1
1
pnir of undcrdrawors 1 1 Stinune:t' .dress 1 i. summer coat 1
1
pnir of socks c.nd.a sini;le pair of low shoes (often ill-,
assorted, und, some of them wi.th heels). We had 'neither ..
lmndlrnrchioves 1 towels. or ~ clw.nee of ·undo~wear ;·.· ·.: \Yhon 1'1e
wished to wash· our one undore;arinent or :shirt ·(naturaliy
without soap) that loft only a summer d~e~s to wear in
lfovernbcr~ After two V/Oeks work :i.11 the fac't,ory we_ viero
all filthy. l'i11on given rngs to clean the machines; most
of the women used them to wrap aro\lnd their heads'. (we 'had
beo11 shroived in Auschwitz) or to .wear.in Heu. of stockings,
.KHATZAU is lo~~tod at between.:? and 400meter$ alt,i.:.
tu de; and in Hcivember tii:e. first snow fell-. olle- can we.11
ima5ine how. rrn suffered froni the cold, in our thin sliminer
olothin6. kn oven more serious question, however, \ms
that of shoes. · The l'ciad to ·~ho factory was a. 'd.irt,
country one· ~nd at that ~eason of the year var':[ ilill~dy so ·
thilt our shoes, after a couple of weeks, being coiistantly
wet,. wn'e in o. terrible state. B.J the-·ondof Ifovern~ep.
aomo of tho ;wonvm v1ero already ·goi.iig barefoot, They; (the
cmnp o.dministrti.tion)-promised 'to
us v;riode·'n. silo.es

get

~ s1~o:es
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snbots .) since the female overseers ccint~nuall;v, complained .that it was impossible. to keep .us in line· m(lrching
to the factory with our shoes in. this c.ontli tion~ Toward
the end of November tho so-called "sabots'' .·were actually
distributed, but they tttrned out to be a sort
wii~clon
slippe~' or cloG, o~en at the heel., so that it vms still
almost an impossibility to vmlk in snow or deep mud with
them.
11

11

(

of

Wo 001icludo this short report. by st"!ting that in
order to brinc-; uny v1orthv1hile aid to these women ·and
mm1y others i11 similar camps. and work groups,. shoes and ___ a few of tlrn mo.st necessary articles bf clothing should
first of all bo sent •. This is'eve.11 more important than
food; but as fr.tr as fo()d_Stuffs are concerned; thj,ngs. as
concentrutcd as possible .should be sent such as pow~~;r:ed
1
milk, jam; .fats •tnd i)roi.l.hcts'contafoihe vitami:iis.· Soap
and a few of the basic pharmac'eutibals oh6iild not be.
forc;otten.
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LEGATION OF THE.
UNITED

ST~TES OF AMERICA

Bern, January 24 1 ·1945.
Dear Mr. Pehle:
. I am pleased to enclose ( for {the Board Is
information a translation of a report on "(;}le
work camp for Jewish women at Vleisskirchetl bei
Kratzau 1 Sudetengau, recently· referred to in the
Legation's telegram No, 416 of January 20 1945.
1

·
/This report was writtpn .by two women;
Anna Sussmann and Margot Sega'J. 1 who escaped from
Weisskirchen at the.end of November 1944 having
been previously transferred there from Auschwitz
on October :31 1 1944, These two women were ori·ginally deporoed from Draney (the ill-famed deportation center for Jews outside Paris) by the
Germans on July 31 1 1944 and sent directly to
Auschwitz where they remained, as stated above,
until the end of .October when they were sent as
labor to this small "camp" not far from Breslau,
I forward this particular report because
I hav.e every reason to believe that i~v"

~~~~;~a..J~~i-!~c:a~~~~0~~.~~iier~~~t-6i.us~z.fn.~lil;i:.i~~·

rabor ·. :r:~':liner>tn:fui to ·~~J~i:lii#is.\i~.]!i~m~·:···130tff1iriese
women are intelligent; and alert and tcild a particularly strai·ght and convincing story.. Too their
information is of cbmpurative recent date (they
reached Switzerland toward December.10th. 1944),
and confined to exactly what they actually saw
and experienced, Th~f'e are so many reports cir.,.
culating that are 60~o speculation and compl.lation
based on the almost inexhaustible fund of rumor
and hearsay that goes the rounds of. the camps· in
Germany that one has to be especially careful in
culling out the facts from the fiction.
Strangely enough the.pidture these women
painted of Auschwitz was much less preci13e than
that of the work camp rit Weisskirchen• · In: the
DECLASSIFIED
Letter, l-11·72_

State Dept.
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oamp in Upper Silesia they apparently.had very little
ohanoe to observe wha·b was going on in general being
.confined the whole time to their barraoJC block and
even, to the barrack itself whenever trahs]_)orts: arrived
or loft or there was any unusual movement in the·.oamp.
·They did 1 however, have ·bhe opportunity of talking to
women who arrived in Auschwitz with convoys en route
from. Poland (Warsaw, Iiodz 1 Radom, etc.) to Germany proper.
There appears even "to have been a certain movement .. of
internees from Theresienstadt .to Auschwitz and then \
·.on into Germany EIS labor 1 .. since they met and spoke to
women from the Protectorate ghetto.
. ·
Otherwise 'their story is ·bhe depressing and
tragic one of humiliation, poor food; illness and
suffering characteristic of the Nazi concentration
·camp system,
·
In the course of the :next.week or ten days I
expeot to receive a written repor'j; from them on their
stay at Auschwitz and will sort out for the Board
any factual information that might be of value to the
future of our work.
Very sincerely yours,

R!ao:!/· M~~~~~-

Special Assisti;mt to
the American Minister.
~:nclosures: 2 copies of Weisskirche:n report.

John

VF.

Pehle 1

Esquire

Executive Director
Viar Refugee Board,
Washington 25 1 D. C,
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· REPOHT- ON THE WOHK CAMP FOH JEV/.ISH WOMEN
. AT YIBISSKIHCHEN BEI KRATZAU ~ SUDETENLAND,
(NovemQer - 1944)

****
Tho comp which is descl'ibed in the following report
was sot up specially for Jewish.women, According to our
information· a large number cif similar crimps were opened
during tho course of 1944 in·this' region of Germany
(the Sudetengau) anJare administered from th~ ooncen:tration camp of GHOSS HOSEN near Breslau (Silesia)~ Vie . ./
hear,d the names o:f/1:}1e following camps mentioned: JIEBAU
(Saohsen) 1 LANGENBIELAU (Sohlesien) and TORSCHANOD an .der
Elbe,
Our camp, which contained 500 women, had been quite
reoen·bly established, There were 200 Hungarian women
there at the beginning of October and our convoy, made
up of 300 French and :oUtchwomen (that is to say, women
deported from France and Holland), arrived on November 3rd,
500 m·ore Women were expected, but their coming was post-:poned since there w~s not .;,ork enough for so many people.
The exact location of the camp is at a small place
called \'IEISSKIHCHEN, in rin abandoned textile mil~, about
3 to 4 kilometers from KRATZAU, The building was of stone
and.~ be adequately heated; and during our stay in the
month of November it was more or less regularly. heated,
·Furthermore as we were 250 to a single dormitory we did
not·suffer from the cold, These sleeping rooms were large
enough and each person had a bed. and· a so-called mattress
filled with straw or mor,e often wood-shavings. Theoretically
vrn were entitled to tv10 blankets each, but. actually, since
an adequate number hacl not yet arrived we' had to malce out
with a single blanket per person. DUe to this fact, most
of the wonien .. slept in.theircl9tJ1i.J1g wiJh.tlie I'es11lt.that
shortly bef'ore our departure (escape) body lie'e made their
appearance in cam~ for the first time.
There. was a set of shovrnrs , but in t.he lllor:iiing we
were forbidden to leave the dormitories. before ~reakf.ast,
and in the evenings returning· from.the factory we had first
to wait foi' the sottp distribution after which there was
was:

.....
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V<iry rarely hot water ieft 1 ·in any event not enough for
thewomen. We were taJi:en 1 therefore; in groups of 20
to 40 to ·bhe showers, This O!JoU:rred about every
days.
~~rn two, lone water. taps existing in .the building where we
slept were reserved. for. ·bhe camp personnel and we were
siiverely forbidden to draw water from them.•
The schedule of our working day was roughly as
follows:

ap

a

3;30 a,m, - Reveil, .The beds had to be made,
4:15 a,m, - Roll-call - in .the dormitories. ·
4 ;20 a,m. - Exodus to the courtyard to 'fetoh
breakfast, eaohone awaiting her turn there, Bree.kfa13t
consisted ofa soup made of water and potatoesor vegetables and thickened with raw 1 grated potato, Vie received
about :?/4 of a liter ot'this apie.qe, At the same time we
were given our daily bread ration, some 250 grams 1 ·aloll/5
with from 5 to 10 grams of margarine 1 a slioe of sausage
or a spoonfnl of jam,

9:00 to

11:30 to
half cup
which we
12 :oo to

5 :05 a,m, - Roll-call in the courtyard for
those leaving for the f~otory,
5 :20 a,m, - Departure for the factory,
6:00 a,m. - Arrival at the factory.and beginning of the work d·ay, .
9 :15 a,m, - IJ.ecess at .the factory when we ate
part of our break, Vlork was resumed at
9 :15 JI
and laste'd un'ti:).
11:30
i2:00

Lunch ·reoess when. we were given a
of some h.ot drink, coffee "Ersatz" or.mint tea
drarik eating the rest of our bread,
18 :00
Work in the various factory shops,
18:10
Roli~c~ll in the factory yard and
departure for the camp .once nrore.
Toward
19 :OO
m:ri'fal 8,t the camp and second ro11call there/ followed by a period
waiting ill i;he oqll.rt·-:.
yard for the soup to lie distributed~
·
· · ·
The.evening soup, about a liter of it, vms also •. of
potatoes - . but. thicker arid generally containing whole
potatoes in their skins>aiong with a fe\;·r .beets, Once a

of

a
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we re<;ieived. the eterm~l petatees but with a little
'sauce. 01~ oecasionally onions. On Sundays also-we were
tI'eated to potatoes with meat· sau:c~. One ot):ler smali
detail concerning· the food: for our last· 15 days in camp
the food was iirepared entirely wi tho1it salt•
.
21 :00 · hours - Curfew•
week

m~·at

V(ORI~ING CONDITIONS

Theoretically ail the women had to work in the WERK
KRATZAU, a munitions plril'.lt requisitioned by the s.s. The
factory employed about 2 1 500 workers in all 1 Of Various
nationalities. It soon became ap:pa:rent 1 however 1 that
there was not enough work for all.-the women, because of
the lack of raiv m.aterials and esp~cially of oil for tho
machines. From our group, therefore, only 300 women worked
in the factory itself 1 200 being on the day shift and 100
op. the night, the latter much more tiring and compensated .
for only by a slightly larger food ration. The rest of the
women·worked outside in the "courtyard shift or.squad,"
shovelling coal 1 v1orking on the road or handling heavy
packing cases. This work 1 which was extremely difficult 1
began at 8 a.m~ in the factory yard and stopped at 4:30'
·p.m. when the light failed, The women who were all insufficiently .clothed .were forced to be out-of-doors regardless
of the weather so that everyday' 2 or 3 collapsed during
\Vork, On several occasions the German overseers (women)
complained and asked n:ot to be sent otlt 1 since they themselves didn't care to be soaked to.the skin, for instance,
Such complaints, nevertheless, were in vain,
The others.were divided up among various shops, Part
of the women worked at semi-automatic machines (war material),
others had to tend automatic lathes. 1 still _others checked
various parts or liad to pack them ·(very strenuous work since
heavy cases had to ·lifted), Although in gener_al tl;J.is ;work
in the factory was. not too difficult, .-it was noneth~J,ess
exhausting wlien one :was undernourished a~d sufferihg .from
lack of sleep~ On the other ·hand 1 o:tie g-rou,'P of Jeviish
girls had to work with 1e.M colors whose toxic qu_hlity is
well lmown, All the Germap and foreignworkers in these
shops received a liter and a.half of milk· a day, The.
Jewish girls, however 1 got a quarter_:of: a liter eyery other
day. After about t1<to weeks- in one of these shops two· o:f
the girls began to cough up blood,
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Worl~ in ·bhe other shops was not disagr·eable.
We
wfi1·0~ i·e-latively little watched and the treatment meted
9t{t'' by .the Gbrman. f~rem~n 0i:d foreign \voricers was decent 1
wi'!;l,la few o;x:oeptio~s; Inmost of these cases convinced
Na#s were ;invol'ired who wished to be overly zealous; The
'othe.r worke1•s were fo1·mally forbidden to speak to us but.
in s'eyeral of the shops the women were given bread, fruit
and ocoasfonally newspapers by. the worker13. Russian prisoners· who worked-in the ca.mp for a. few' de.ya building a
new shed even succe.eded in throwing us ·such articles of
clothing as 'sweaters and gloves.
The output of. each machi1ie was .. contro]]ed but I_ !mow
of only one case of- a. woman having.been reprimanded for
not working enough. On the •othei• hand bonuses _were hi;inded
out every three weeks to th_bs e v10men who had turned out
above the average amount of machine work. These generally
a·onsisted of.200 grams of margarine or a little jam 1 and
occasionally a small pacltage of soap powder.
0

SURVEILLANCE
The camp is under S .s. oontr.ol and is part of the
WERK KRATZAU. The factory and work in the factory dominate the whole of camp lii'e. TheKOMMANDOFUEHRERIN
or camp directress was a girl in uniform of about 23 1 a
hairdresser in-civilian life 1 an!'.!- was seconded by an S;S,
UNTERSCHARJ!'UEHRER who was responsible for the kitchen• and
the camri focid supply. _There were some 15 female overseers 1
mobilized women in uniform, and a few S ;S •· men who guarded
the. camp gate and ac_compahiec1 the groups en rout!'l .to the
factory_, In principle we. were never alone except in the ·
dormitories. Along the road between the camp ana,'the
factory we were accompanied by th!'. female overseers
who kept us from talking together f\lld from getting out
of line. This was a most difficult job since it was
usually cj_uite «lark both going to the factory in· t}ie--morning and returning in the evening, the road waf! very mil.ddy
and the women, whose shoes were ill wretcihed· sha:Pe1.vreJ:'e
always falling behind. As a result we we:b~ const1111tly being
shouted at' to such a poi:lit that the local population
complained about the uproar which occasionally rose to
aares:scendo when one of the oyerseers too_k it upon herself
to strike a \Voman who talked in ranks or fell ·too ,far
behind;

I
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. At the .factory itself there was \ill overseer in every···
ro61)1; but in generf1l she puid 've1'y lit.tle at·be11tion to ~s•
· In adc1ition there. was usually a German. ·woman
.. meohanic
· ...
·:;;;.\
'
whose duty it was ·co prevent us from talking with the
workers.· The female overseers,· in the main 1 were not mean,
a few of them even displayed a certa.in sympathy for us
and declared that the. tr.eatment in camp was -disgraceful.
The KOMMANDOFUEHRERIN and the UNTliJRSCHARFUEiffi,ER; on the
othm' _hand 1 did everything to make our life as unpleasant
as possible.
There was the usual system of internal camp-policing
by certain internees who were replaced on the spot as soon
as they showed the least sign of indulgence or tendency to
sclidarize with us. Toward the end }>f our stay the "camp'
elc1est" ( "Lager!tlteste"). was a Hung~ian .woman who couldnt:t
speak a 1\rord of either French or German and who 1 when we
didn't understand'her orders in Hungarian, slapped or
kicked us.
HYGIENIC CONDITIONS
In speaking of the dormitories I explall).ed that we
experienced the greatest difficulty in camp in obtaining
water to wash ourselves or our clpthing, We_ generally
had to be satisfied with washing ourselves.very superficially at the factory v1here there' was water, 'During the
four weeks we spent in this camp we were never once given
either soap 0 r soap pO\vder • Certain of the Nazi female
overseers, commenting on our condition as a result of being
unable to wash properly took various occasions to remark
to the workers at the factory: "You see how nat11rally
dirty those Jewesses are~" One or -tv10 other overseers 1
more understanding 1 asked· at the factory if a J.ittle soap
powder could not be distributed to us~ The. answer was:
"Soap will only be given out as abonus."
Part of the women worlced constantly vrith oil; and
without soap it was impossible for them to get cleari, As
a result of this they soon- became afflicted with ~e'ver-e
cases of eczema which often developedintom6;e serious
furunculosis. In the main the appearance of furl.l.:iiculosis
furunculosis·
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due to m1de'rnourishmont was very. common and in some oases
there \'las even a.beginning of ph;Legmon. Another illness
fl'equent. in the oamp was a type. of. enteritis.due to the poor
quality of the bread. There was one v1oman physioj,an (a
Jewess) 'tn the camp and tv10.nurses, but they had almost no
pharmaceutical supplies at their disposal. During 15 days 1
fOl.' inst(moe, for laclc of a simple, appropriate remedy, a
large number of women suffered from severe oases of
diarrho\')a,
The infil'mary contained 1.2 beds, but the oamp di:i:>ectress gave strict orders that not more than 8of them
could be occupied at any one time. So the well-lmown
concentration camp rule applied: no one with a fever under
38,5 o. was considered sufficiontiy ill to go to the
infirmary,
CLOTHING
The acute laclc of proper clothing, in particular,
aggravated the hygienic conditions in the camp, When·we
left Auschwitz on October 31 we were given: 1 shirt 1 .1
pair of underdrawers, 1 summer dress, l summer coat 1 1
pair ot socks and a single pair of low shoes (often ill-:assorted 1 and som.e of them with heels), · We had neither
handkorohieves 1 towels or a change of underwear, When we
wished to wash our on~ undergarment or shirt (naturally
without soap) that left only a summer. dress to wea:r in
Novemberi After two V1eeks work in the. factory we were
all filthy, When given rags to clean the maohtlles, most
of the women used them to wrap around their heads (we had
been shaved in Auschwitz) or to wear.in lieu.of stockings,
IIBATZAU is located at between 3 and 400 meters altitude; and in November the first snow fell. One can well
imagine how we suffered from the cold in our thiri Sull1mer
clothing. An.even more serious question·, however,~was
that of shoes. The road to the :factory 1~as a dirt 1 · ..· • ·•
country one and at that season of' the yearvery nru.dc1y so
that our shoes, after a couple cf Vleelrn, being constantly
wet, were in a tenible state. By. the end of, 1fovembe:r.:
some of the women w,ere already going :barefoot• They (the
camp administration) promised to· get ·us. wooden sh6el3
shoes

(7).
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("s.abots") since the female overseers continually complained that it was impossible to keep us in line marching
to the fqctory with our shoes in this conqition 4 Toward
the end <if November the so-called "sabots•i were actually
distributed 1 but they turned out to be a sort of wooden
Slipper Or clog I Open at the heel I SO that it V/!lS 13till
almost an imposs:i.bi:;tity to walk in snowcr deep mud with
theni.
We conclude this sJ:iort report by stating that in
order to bring miy worthwhile aid to these. women and
many others in similar camps and \vork groups 1 shoes and
a few of the most necessary· articles of clothing should
first of all be sent. This is even more important than
food; but as far as foodstuffs are concerned, things as
concentrated as possible should be sent, such as powdered
m~~kl

V~J ~~v~ nn~ P•oauou~

OOiluUlillilg Vltllill1n9,

Bogp

and a few of the basic pharmaceuticals should not.be
forgotten.
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